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Most Elementary Schools Will Be Open On 

September 21, 1995 
(September 20 in Carroll County) 

Bring Your Son To Your Local School & Join 
Call (410) 338-1700 For Information 

C•anbe••l' 
Ma ll 

Wan&You• 
5 '11,, Photo~! 

We"ll Gl..-e You FREE 
T•lpsp Lots Of P•lzes 
4 E..-en Use 'Em In Ou• 
Sill.,- Ad..-e.t,slns!II 

Here's the story ... 
We need ~lly photos for our silly advertisinj. So brinj one silly 
Holiday photo E one ~lly: Kids. Summer fun. Birthday or 
Halloween photo to our Customtr Selvice Center now thru 9/ll19s. 

Here's what the silliest photos win ... 

EmployerS Help Employees 
"FLEX" Their Time 

By Kathleen Shull 

I t was 6:30 A.M. when 
Rita Ennis, the Human 
Resources Manager at 

PHH, answered questions 

about how her company 
and other Baltimore-area 
businesses have changed 
the flavor of the tradi
tional work world by offer
ing flexible and a lternate 

work schedules to employ
ees. Ms. Ennis has seen 
both sides of the issue. 
Several years ago, on a 
governor's task force for 
child care, she served on a 
sub-committee that re
searched alternative work 
schedules. Since then, she 
has negotiated an increas
ing number of those sched
ules at PHH, including her 
own. Since adopting a 
baby a year ago, her own 
workday begins at 6:00 
a.m. ("5:00 a.m. ifl can 
manage it"). 

It's not easy to define 
flextime and alternative 
work schedules-and that 
is precisely the point. 
These days employees, su
pervisors and human re
source departments nego
tiate any number of full or 
part-time schedule con
figurations to allow time 
for child care, eldercare, 
education or to simply 
take care of life's many de
tails. Management in Bal
timore companies have ap
proved such agreements 
as four 10-hour days, ex
tended non-paid lunch 
hours, part-time job con
versions and other sched
ules that combine long 
days with shorter days. 
Though acknowledging 
that these policies support 
families with children and 

that proportionately more 
women take advantage of 
flexible schedules, Ms. 
Ennis bristles at the term 
"family-friendly." 

"The fact is, I think it's 
more like life-friendly," 
she says. "You have single 
people, you have gay 
people, you have stu
dents-you have many 
other individuals who are 
not really ready to, or who 
may never, have the clas
sic family obligation ... 
What you are really trying 
to do is give people a sense 
that there is a life beyond 
work and that work cares 
about that." 

Longer Hours, Shorter 
Week 
At Baltimore Gas and 
Electric Company, a "core 
work day" has been in 
place for as long as a de
cade, though George 
Knipp, the company's Se
nior Human Resources 
Consultant, says that 
other options have become 
available more recently. 
These work schedules in
clude work days of nine to 
12 hours, as well as an 
"adjustable daily base op
tion• in which employees 
can negotiate daily and 
weekly schedules on a con
tinuous basis. 

In the company's Ac-

FACTORY DIRECT 
FAMILY 
ROOM 

& MORE! 

• ~rand Prize: airrare t accommodations for z to Los An~eles •tickets 
(subject to availability) to JV' s America's funn iest Home Videos. 

• znd Prize: Hershey Park tickets t hold accommodations for 4. 
· 3rd Prize: A 35111m camera ta ~Uy videocassette. 
• Runner·Up Prizes: lots of 'em. 

Compare The Price of this bed 
at This End Up s109000 

at Carolina Home s79900 

Carolina Home 
Security Square Mall (exit 17) • 298-3601 

Towson Market Place (across from 
Montgomery Ward) • 828-7170 
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counting Department, 
Charmian J ones, along 
with her co-workers, has 
worked a four-day, 10-
hour work week for sev
eral years. However, Ms. 
Jones, a unit support 
clerk, sees it in a whole 
new light in the five 
months since her daughter 
Chaquioa was born. "The 
extra time gives me an ex
tra day to stay home with 
my baby," she says. 

That translates into fifty 
additional work days off in 
a year, points out Mr. 
Knipp. He says that, at 
the risk offalling into cli
ches, flextime and alterna
t ive schedules are proven 
ways to increase morale 
and retain employees. 
"You have to believe that 
if you put it [flextime) into 
place, it complements em
ployee needs and has no 
adverse affect; he ob
serves. 

A Putlal Solution 
PHH retained at least one 
employee when it allowed 
Dianne Harris, a former 
full-time driver consultant 

partment, to return 
on a part-time basis 
after the birth of 
her baby in 
April, 1995. /, \ Maklni a 
Not long after r ~ ~' Proposal? Be 
she learned Prepared 
she was preg- Ms. Harris and 
nant, Ms. Har- ~-- Ms. Ennis sug-
ris approached ' gest that em-
her supervisor ~ ployees who 
and the human propose an alter· 
resources depart- native work 
ment to make her re- ~ schedule have their 
quest and to plan the facts and ideas well· 
transition. Since re- ~ ~ thought out and re-
turning to work in \ searched. 
June, she works "Try to do what 
Mondays, Wed- /, \you can to under-
nesdays and Fri- fj ~1 stand what the 
days. She thinks ~ (j specific client 
that both her de- 1 ) ., needs and de-
partment and her ,,. ~ , mands are in your 
family has bene· ,,.,,, area so you can 
fitted. . ~ see the accommo-

"Right now, I \ dation you want 
think rm seen as a through your 
supplement to the de- ~ supervisor's eyes; ad-
partment. During peak vises Ms. Ennis. Employ· 
times, I also offer to be ees should think through 
flexible with certain their own needs and sev-
hours. It's given me a era! different ways that 

these goals might be met. 
Supervisors, she says, will 
automatically wonder 
what would happen if ev· 
ery employee wanted such 
accommodations. "Have an 
answer because it could be 
a very positive thing if ev
eryone wanted to make 
changes in schedules." Fi· 
nally, she advises that em· 
ployees be willing to ex
periment, compromise and 
be flexible. 

To be flexible means 
more than a willingness to 

. adjust a work arrival time. 
"[Employees] have to care 
about each other's work, 
they have to own the work 
product that goes out the 
door, not just the stuff 
they touch," says Ms. 
Ennis. "If an employee 
doesn't feel that way, then 
they're not going to pick 
up the ball when some· 
body bas to stay at home 
late because their child is 
vomiting; says Ms. Ennis. 
Flextimes cultivate cross
training and a broader 
and better prepared em
ployee, she says. 

Continued on Next Page 

Does Your Child 
Need A Phy_sical 
For School Or A 
Sports Activity? 

Come To The 

MANAGED 
CARE 

CENTERS 
•CONVENIENT EVENING, WEEKEND 

AND HOLIDAY HOURS 
Mon-Fri Spm-11 pm 

Sat/Sun/Holidays 11 am-11 pm 
· •Walk-In or By Appointment 

•Staffed by board-certified 
Emergency Physicians 

Also available for the treatment of injuries, 
illnesses and other urgent medical problems 

• No long waits in the Emergency Room • 

Other services include Workmen's Compen
sation, employment and insurance physicals, 

Lab, X-rays, EKG, and minor surgery 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS, PERSONAL CHECKS AND 

INSURANCES ACCEPTED. HMO PATIENTS WELCOME. 

(' \ J Towson, MD 21204 E\ n~- , 660 K;::~~ Drive 

~ .J (410) 832-2888 

Now you can shop from the convenience of your home, with 
discount prices on virtually everything you find in a supennarket, 

and get home delivery. Why waste time in supennarket aisles? Enjoy 
our fast, efficient and low-cost shopping and home delivery service. 

Discount 
Grocery 
Shopping 
With Direct 
Delivery to 
Your Home 

It's easy with Parents Express. Simply make out your shopping list 
after looking through our catalog of over 4,000 items-including 
canned goods, fresh baked goods, frozen products; diapers and 
wipes, juices, cereals, fresh produce, milk and much more. Call our 
customer service center and specify whether you want morning, 
afternoon or evening delivery, Monday through Saturday. It's that 
convenient. 

Save time and money now. Shop with Parents Express. 

Call 1·800·369-5410 
today to get your FREE Parents Express catalog. 



FOUR Exciting and 
Educational Field Trips! 

September 11 through November 17 

Rex Time 
Continued from Page 21 

Tours can be scheduled Monday thru Friday 9AM to 6PM 

~ Field Trip 1 Field Trip 2 ~ 
I ~ · 1 "Cider and "A Visitto the v 
~ · . 1 Apples" Petting Farm" 

Field Trip 3 ~~I~ .· Field Trip 4 

D iKO¥tt ttw Kumon M~thod of 
IHming fNltMm•tk1 •nd w•tch 
your child 's ~H-conf~nc:e grow. 
With IM kumon Method, your 
child un tNsltt matt1em.t iu, 
tntwince <onc~tration, lmprow 
$ludy h.Jibih, •nd ~in• wnH of 
Jecom~i$h~nt ~ry d.y! 

Although flexible and 
alternative scheduling is /, 
regarded as a low-tech, r ~ 
low-cost, high impact 

come to an end ... Tech
nology is the most en
abling-not disabling-

\, thing that has happened 
~ i to work in my lifetime. 

And I say the more, the 
better." benefit for businesses 

"A Day In the · · . I". ' "Pilgrim 
Life of a Farmer" ))~ History" 

All tour limes approximatefy 1-1 112 hours. 
Add• Hayride, Pony Ride or• vis~ to our Pumpkin l'lltch 

to Field Trip 1 or 3 for a minimal feel 

and their employees, Ms. ~
Ennis says that technol
ogy- such as beepers, e

In Ms. Ennis's view, 
employers who offer flex
ibility frequently at
tract-and keep-the 
very type of employee 
who will keep businesses 
vital. People who want 
flexible schedules often 

We even haw a &1)9cial oflet IOf children .tlo are loo 'fO\no lo go on lours. 

llESEllVATIONS ABE BEING T.UU:N NOW? 
CAU (410) 7118-9S9S 

Ask us about the spedal discounts we ofter. 
Combina.Hon tours provide you wrth great savings! 

Groups 9"1'1aller than 10 are sa_•-Quided. 

Bring a lunch & make use ot our large pw::nic fields. Plenty of tree parking 
Petting F•rm. Cider Mill. B•kuy & Country Sto,. •ro · 

op.n to the public 1 C>-6, 7 dilya. 

The Historic Cider Mill fl Petting Farm 
Tours are available April-June and Sept-Nov. 

SOJ.2 lancUnc Road • Elkrlqe, MD ZJ.227 
(4H) 788-9595 

C.11 your n.•rest 
Kumon Center fOf' 
more lnform•tlon 

C.rnoy ................ (410) 668_.977 
Columbi1 Ent ·-· (410) 29().5894 

(410) lJl).7939 
Columbi1 Wm .. _ (410) 997·2617 
Ellkon City ......... (410) 964-9025 
Glrn Burnie ......... (410) 766·7696 
Pbsvillt -·-····· .. {410) '8&-0193 
Owings Mills .....•.. (410) 363·7865 
Timonium ·-····-··· (410) 683·31l2 
Towson -.... -......... (410) 821 ·8835 

l:'.U':"&'bt!m Save 5301 
~KUMON 

mail, fax and answering 
machines-<Jften clinch 
the success of alternate 
schedules. 

"We could not have 
done what we are doing 
today without technol· 
ogy ," she asserts. "We 
have a lot of people who 
are working at home al
most full-time or who, 
like me, can go home 

Vegetable and 
Mushroom Farm 

OWINGS MILLS, MD 

MON-FRI SEPT. 27-0CT. 31 
SEE • TOUCH • LEARN 

(25 minutes from 
Ba Ito City) . 

HOW VEGETABLES GROW! pumpkins, corn, gourds, ::: 
winter squash, tomatoes, broccoli, peppers & more ... 

LEARN ABOUT IRRIGATION AND HOW IT WORKS .. 
... SEE AND LEARN ABOUT SUNFLOWERS ::· 
:: VISIT THE FARM ZOO! Pigs, calves, chickens, goats, sheep & more! '.~ 
. GET A FREE PUMPI([N FOR HOME ··::· 

TRACTOR DRIVEN EDUCATIONAL HAYRIDES · .: 
through the pumpkin patches and throughout our scenic farm "-' 

VISIT OUR PICNIC AND PLAY AREAS 
CALL FARMER PAUL 

Wed.-Sun 10a.m.-5p.rn. for details & reservations 

833-4150 
Crops are at their peak early in the month of.Oct. .. 

All A es, All Groups Invited ·:·. · , .. :~ · · 
t ' • # 1:,• •• ··:.:l 

L .... : •• ~--- ---- - - - ---- __ __ _ .. . .. ---·- --

with the confidence that I 
can be reached with e
mail or answering ma
chines. I'm reachable 
within 15 minutes if I 
have to be. If you need to 
go out and pick up a pre
scription at the drug 
store, the world won't 

lead very family and com
munity-Oriented life
styles, she says. "They 
tend to be very active and 
vital people," she says. 

· "Those are the people we 
want."O 

SHARP FARMS 
Educational Farm Tours 
•Pumpkin Picking • Hayrides 11· ~ 

•Feed the Farm Animals ·, ' . , ·~~~~~ 
•Observation Beehives 
• Actend the Farm Class • • 

frtt Ttaching Material.. for Each Class ~.,.. r 
Perfect for School Cla.uts, Daycare, Scouts, Youth : 
Groups or Any Group Th.u W.11nu To Haft Fun 

•Apples•Gourds•Pumpkins • Mums • Com Stalks•lndian Com 
Wholesale or Rerml 

Ask Us About Selling Pumpkins as a Fund Raiser 

A GREAT OUTING FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

For llleacrvallon• or Funher lnformallon 
('410) "8!1·4630 or (301) 8.54-6.Z.75 

HUBER'S 
Produce Stand & 

"Pick Your Own" Farm 
Open 8-6 Weekdays • 8-5 Saturday & Sunday 

Now Booking 
FALL SCHOOL TOURS 

•We offer "Hands on" experience 
picking vegetables in the field 
along with an educational talk 
designed for all age groups. 
·~ch person i.s able to pick a pump
kin from the held and will receive 
an apple at the end of the tour. 

•You may take the tour on one of our 
haywagons or you can walk. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON PRICES 
AND RESERVATIONS PLEASE CALL· 

538-7725 9am-Spm or 679-1958 7pm:9pm 
Located Exit 34 off th B 1 straight 7 miles Wear~ a~ :hay turn left at light and go 

and Raphel Rd e8 corner ol Phila Rd. (Rt. 7) 
· radshaw, MD ... .... .. ......... .. .. . .. . . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . .. ... .. " 


